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SHALL HEW BESSE PROGRESS!
Ne.6,

The existence of any Cstltution that
is a money disburser for labor. Is much
to be desired in a community and it is
surprising how their presence or the
want of them affects the financial pulse
of small (relatively speaking) com-

munities. Our river and harbor works,
our saw mills, our plate and wood pulp
factory, our oyster cannery, faotories of
whatever character, no matter how
small, that employ wage earners, are
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(Distillers' Aftntj

Importer and Wholesale Dealer in

Liquors and Ciders,
s

CRAVEN STREET,

NEAR COTTON EXCHANGE

New Berne, H. C.,

-- wv. m. ui uHvuns ana VJttAJU,
Stock Is the laive.t in th. at .- -J

purchased from first hands FOR CASH.
Consequently am enabled to mU u low mm

ny Northern Market.
Have on hand the followlsgrasas of

WINES LIQUm 1,1 CIGm

RYE WHISKIE8.
Old Family B x x x x

Golden Crown,
Old Century,

Acme,
Lexington, etc to.

Mitchell's Pure Old Sootoh.
Pure North Carolina Corn Whiskey.

WINES.
Old Burgundy Port,

Old Scuppernong,
Old Sherry,

Blackberry,
Madeira,

Claret,
St. Julian,

Sweet Catawba, Rhine Wine,
California Angelioa Wine.

RUM.
New England, West India,

Jamaioa.

BRANDIES.
Apple,

Peacb,
French (James Hennesy), .

Garretls Cognac Brandy,
Cherry, Blackberry, Ginger.

GIN.
Holland and Domestic

BEER, ALE, Etc, Etc.
The Bergner & Eogel Brewing Ca's

Celebrated Lager Beer,
Imported Ale and Porter,

Ciaussen & Son's Export Bear
Wm. McEwaa's India Pale Ala from

Edinburgh.
Agent and Bottler of the

Bergnor & Engel Brewing
Co-'- s Celebrated Lager Beer
and Porter,

Cordials , Angostina Bitten,
Imported and Domestic

Champagne.
Agent for I. Calvin Shafer Wild Cherry

Rock and Rye.

CIGARS.
A large assortment of Cigars sad

Cheroots
Agent for the Virginia Standard Che

roots, the best in the market.

For CgleOX
Will guarantee to tell at low
as any nooses JNortn, ana
lower than any house Jut
North Carolina. "
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WE AL80 MANUFACTORY ,

Ginger Ale, ; t.;rrit

The Verdict Three ; of the Accused

Feast Uollty ef larder.
Chicago, December II. The verdict

of the jury in the Cronin case is as
follows: v- -' -

"We, the jury, find defendant John
Beggs, not guilty.

We, tb jury, find defendant John
Kunss,. guilty of manslaughter as
charged in the indictment, and fix his
punishment at Imprisonment in tne
penitentiary for the term of three years.

we.tneiury, and 'defendants Daniel
CougblHv Hatrick 0'Salivan and
Martin Burke, guilty of murder in the
manner and form as charged in the
indictment, and fix the penalty at im-

prisonment in the penitentiary for a
term of tbeir natural lives.

Forrest, of the defence, at once re
quested that the jury be polled, and
this was ordered by the oourt. To each
juror the quertion was put by the clerk
of the oourt, "Was this and is this now
your verdict?" Foreman Clarke was
the first man to rise and answer firmly
in the affirmative. The other men fol
lowed in turn and gave the same an-
swer.

Forrest, on behalf of the four con- -

vioted defendants, entered the accus-
tomed motion for a new trial, and after
considerable discussion the Judge fixed
January 13th as the day on which the
motion for a new trial should be ar
gued, and the prisoners were taken
back to jail.

Influenza in New York.
New York. Dec. 16 Influenza has

appeared in, this oity. It is stated that
tne disease is the same as that wbiob
has spread over Europe. This far eight

nave been reported to the Health
Department, and thev are all in one
family. ' The first victim, a young lady,
was taken down Thursday last. It is
supposed that she contracted the disease
from a family who returned from
Europe about ten days ago. Her first
symptom was vertigo, speedily followed
by beadaone and chills. Then she be
came deathly sick with pains in her
limbs and musoles. fbis succeeded by
bronchial 'Catarrh, soreness of the
throat and coughing, followed by fever
and an exceedingly rapid pulse.
whioh at times reaohed 120 to the
minute. Since then other members
of the family have been at
tacked by the disease. In all of the
cases the symptoms are said to be iden
tioal.. Health ornoers say they are not
surprised at its appearanoe here. It is
net dangerous, but if it tends to become
epldetnio, all oases will be quarantined.
The treatment is spraying of the affect
ed membrane freely and frequently
with solution of quinine and an inter- -

nal .Mfninlatration of quinine, bella
donna and camphor.

7,tY- -

Si&ston Items.
BHOOTTNO A Beau. On lastWednes

day night, about dark, a colored man
came running up to the house of Mr.
rull, about three miles from Kins ton,
very much excited and told Mr. Tull
to get his gun and go down to the
branch near the house, as there was a
big bear there eating something. Mr.
Tull got his gun loaded it with buck-
shot, and then went with the colored
man to the place where the bear had
been seen. Sure enough there was the
bear eating something on the ground.
Mr. Tull thought that be bad better not
venture too near, so he raised his gun
and taking good urn. Bred, whereupon
the bear sprang towards the men and
began to giye ohase. The negro and
Mr. Tull at this moment thought that it
was time to return to the house. After
running a short distance Mr. Tull ven
tured to look back and saw that he had
shot ab old mule Instead of a bear. He
then called to the negro, who had al
most reached the house, and told him
it was nothing but a mule. The old
mule was lying down biting off some
grass, and Mr. Tull oould only see bis
head and shoulders. He put three buck
shot in the mule's shoulder, but they
did no damage, as the mule was too old
and his bide toatoogh to be penetrated
by buck-sno- t. "

Ringing Raises
In the ears, sometimes a roaring, buz-
zing sound, are caused by catarrh, that
exceedingly disagreeable and very
common disease. Loss of smell or bear
ing also result fromoatarrh. Hood's
Sarsaparilla,the great blood purifier, is
a peculiarly successful remedy for this
dlsedse, whioh it cures by purifying
the blood. If you sufrer from oatarrh,
try Hood's Sarsaparilla, the peculiar
medioine. 3

Robert Browning Dead.
London, Deo. 12. A dispatch just re

ceived informs us that Robert Brown
ing, the poet, died at ten o'clock to
night without any suffering. During
the day he expressed himself as satis
fied with the success of his new volume
of poems.

CONFIRMED.
The favorable impression produced

on the first appearance o the agreeable
liquid fruit remedy Syrup of rigs a few
years ago nss been more tnan connrmed
by the pleasant experience of all who
have need it, and the success of the
proprietors and manufacturers, the Cal
ifornia rlg By rnp company.

Clarke's Kxtract ef flax Cough Care
Ik ia a aura" cure for whoonins oouku,

tt stops the whoop, and permits the
child to oaten its breath. It is entirely
harmless. Good for any cough of child1- -

hood or old age. i It heala the bronchi
and lungs, and stops, the oough. For
winter or bronchial oough this syrup is
me best ever discovered, unly one
stoe large bottle.. Prion 11.00 at F. 8,
Daffy's drug store.

Clarke's Flax Soap: makes the skis
smooth, soft and white. Price soo,

Hood's Sarsaparilla' is a (Sorely vege
table, preparation, being free from in
jurlous ingredients;' .It is peculiar in

'its curative powsr.;;,-- 8

Wflfi'rtn! PftnV ftf "Maw Pmo I
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The Annnal afMtinar of the Stock-- 1

holders of this Bank, for the election of
directors ana tne transaction or suon
other business as may come before
them, will be held at their Banking
House on the Second Tuesday, being
the 14th day of January, 1890. Polls
will be opened at 12 o'clock, to close at
lp. m.

G. H. Roberts, Cashier.
December 17th, 1889. dwtd

See the Best Line of
Silver Jewelry

In the State.
Hair Ornaments,
Bronze Bracelets,
lace Fins, Purses,
Combs, Kings, Etc.

No Trouble to Show Goods.
If Bell The Jeweler."

BERTS & BRO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes.
We sell FLOUR direct from the Mills

We have in stock a big supply of

West India Molasses,
which we import direct from the West
indies.

Oive us a call and see our prices.

ROBERTS & BRO.,
South Front street,

NEW BERNE.

ET We job Gail Sc Ax's and Loril- -

lard's Snuff.

MFLUER
IS

Going Qui of Business.

He offers his

Entire Stock

OF

CLOTHING

Gent's Furnish'g Goods

Etc., Etc.,

Positively

AT COST!'
Benefit of St, John's Lodge.

THREE NIGHTS OtfLY; Commencing

MONDAY, DEC. 16th.
;?.fKAai--Oi,,T-

S. B:ILt IBW TOE THEATRE CO.

Headed, by the charming and versatile
utsviy.awHesji; ,

M A&NiB UBYEIXV,
Ia i repertoire of Metropolitan success
es, proaneea wnn special scenery, su
perb costumes; ana elaborate stage set'
tings. - wancsaaratgat wui pe pre--
seuteo'iTisAiHji;;'-- ;

.sEast Xynne.
, Popular pripea of admission. Mo.,-- 25o.

and 60a,, and seats can now be reserved
' without extra charge.-..,..- dlltd

tU$W ADVERTISEMENTS.
FlaAHIS Sailing out at

ds Bbo. Groceries etc. "

BBLL.THI JrwiaJtB Jewelry etc.
94TI0VAL Bauk Annual Election.

Bniiaeaa ia quite brisk this week.

Oa February the 24th, What ? Oar
Fair begins.

Prof. Skinner's music class meets to

night at eight o'clock.
Yesterday was the bluest day of the

season on n yard.

There will be a meeting of the M E.

Chqr&TVbrkjai 8cctety tonight.
a.BsrCIiI3:. l4iB bod family are

'iaVrted liere oo Tbursdsy
B'Rht.

A plesssotS'veniatr - is premised to
every 0&o'UteBd s- tbff v Yule-tid- e

Feast" at.ltCjhasi H. Blank's Thurs- -

Toe regular meeting of the Brother- -

drew will be held this
everrfl8ttrblck A prompt aod
ioil HtlMjiiapo rcquestt d.

'Pra.'ec jaestlng servic e at the Baptist
nisei Btation, market dock, will be

hed jjits evening at 8 o'clock. All per-so- n

pii,re pordially iavited to attend.
A bktndsome new organ has been pur

chased for the Church of the Disciples.
OQt a large instrument, but is

satiable for the use of the congregation.
pi will be quite an aid to the congrega
tion fa'ttia' aingiog.

lathf aof improvements we notice
that, the." Residence of W. Q. Brinson.
Eq.ibaJll(ad street, has been band-some- lj'

palnjed and the reeidenoe of

lira. Isaao Patterson, on Queen stroet,
is being repainted.

Mr. J. K. Willis shipped a handsome
moonment to Beaufort yesterday. It
Is to be placed to the memory of Mrs.
Nancy L. Frenoh, deceased wife of
Judge O.G.W. Frenob, Chief Justice
of U. 8. Supreme oourt of Ariaona.

We are glad to know that our people
are not waiting until the last moment
to get up exhibits for the Fair. Mr.
EL B. Dewey ia already making prepa-

rations to make a display of wall de
signs and house decorative art

Polloksville Vale and Female
Academy will open on the first Monday
In January, 1890. Mr. E. M. Koonoe ia
principal and Miss Jennie Kilpatriok
will have charge of the musio depart
ment We feel assured that this school
wUTbe a very good one, and we hope it
will be well patronized.

The Twin City Dally says: "Rev. C.
A. Jenkins will couduct the Oxford
Female Seminary for the next year,
Professor F. F. Hobgood's health being
such as to force him, at least for awhile,
to give up the gteat educational work
to which be has devoted his life, and
la which he haa been eminently useful
and successful. "

It must not be forgotten by the
friends of the Onslow Railroad sub
scription that the registration books
close on Saturday the 28th day of De-

cember, 1889. After that date no one
can register. This is not a new regis
tration, but the election will be held
under the oil registration, 'and if you
nave moved into a new ward get
properly transferred by a certificate,
and be ready to vote for the railroad on
the lib day pf January, 1890.

. :

Shipping Newi.
The steamer Eaglet, of the E. C. D

line; Sailed yesterday with a full oargo
of cotton, lumber, etc .The Annie, of
this line, will arrive tonight.

The. steamer Howard arrived from
Up Trent river yesterday afternoon with
ootton; :

f The steamer Newberne, of the D. D.
line, sallsd for Norfolk yesterday with
rail cargo of general freight.

The steamer Enola, of the Clyde line,
arrfved, last night from Baltimore, with
a cargo of general merchandise. She
will sail for Baltimere this morning.
The Defiance, of this line, will arrive
tonight,; ' ' -

Pexsonai.- - , v,
u Mr. R 0. Keogh, hii daughter Miss
Marlabrnd Bis eon Thomas, left on the
steamNewberne yesterdayfor Cafn
brIdge,"Mus.,, Their friends here wish
them'S peasant ttip and visit.

Hlee lBJiie Hunter, rho has been
been visiting relatives and friends in
the city, left yesterday morning for her
horns Bear Charlotte '.'ftSafhP

Con. C C. Clark left Vtsierday for

" i Rev. L. W. Crawford atfd family left
for Greensboro veaterdav mornlnV. 4

!'A air. Sam. ht. Eaton returned last sign
from atrip to Hew:Tork.'Kt;'sj

At the Gaston House: David' Harper,
Temple. Fla.; S. : .Wi' Gilbert, E. W
Taylor, Adams' Creek; James H. Davie
Thomas Duncan. Beaufort: J. T, Win
geld, Washlngtcn, N. yR. 0. Cleve

w?fe, Hiss Carrie Clever D. W,
...il Cleve, Vancoboro. j, i'i

valuable money distributors, as the
hundreds of dollars paid weekly is at
once put into circulation; it is the ag'
grdgation of such things that in pros
perous communities contributes the
bulk of the trading capital. -

So it is then, that any proposition that
has for its aim the employment, either
transiently or permanently, of any
considerable portion of our ' wage
earners, becomes a money disburser
aid adds to the volume of our local
wealth.

The proposed new railroad, among
its propositions, makes use of the fol-

lowing language and it should be care-
fully uou4 by cur laboring men;

' I! thitj subscription ie made, no part
of the construction of said ' railroad
shall be done with or by convict labor
and so far as practicable in the con
etruction of its road, other things being
equal, preference shall be given to the
citizens of your (Craven) oounty, in the
work of said construction."

Here, while the road is building, not
only are we assured that no oonviot
labor ehall be employed, but the citi
zens of our county shall have the pref
erence in the work to be performed.

Before we spend a dollar we are to
be the recipients of many dollars that

ill be expended in our midst, and in
this way does the new enterprise in
augurate, what will, let us hope be the
beginning of an era of increased pros-

perity. With the coming of better
times (and communities are sometimes
themselves largely responsible for the
sort of times they have) the labor mar
ket becomes more buoyant.the merchant
thereby benefited as well the property
owner in the greater demand and en
hanced value of his property by
tenant or purchaser all share mutually.

Genuine prosperity in any communi
ty is that which benefits the whole
people; a "boom" whioh enriches only
a few, the successful operation of some
olose corporation who scoop in all
without the first impulse to let go any
does more barm than good, as it widens
the already existing gulf between the
few who have it all, and the many who
have none.

A practically managed railroad oon
ducted on business principles, without
politioal interference or partisan handi
cap, managed for the beet interest of its
owner and the public, is certain to dis
tribute its benefits impartially, and
merit and ability only will be the teste
of individual preferment.

Let the people, and by that term we
mean all classes, take these things to
heart and determine in the quiet of
their homes that at the approaching
election they will take that stand and
that interest that the importance of this
question merits. ' Z--

The Swamp Lands of North Carolina.
The North Carolina Board of Eluoa- -

tion own about one million acres of
what are designated generally as
'swamplands," though this title is in

no smalt degree misleading. Mr. Tbeo.
WS Poole, of WilUamston, N. C, has
been appointed commissioner to ne
gotiate for the sale of these lands.
From an interview reoently had with
Mr. Poole, by a reporter of the Raleigh,
N. 0.. News and Observer, we gather
the following interesting data concern
ing this terra xncognno. .

The commissioner states that these
lands are not only valuable for their
fine timber, consisting principally of
orpress, juniper, ash,. oaa P'ne, pop
lar, maple and gum? but that a large
proportion Cf . them can be readily
drained, and made available for agri-
cultural Curposee." Nearly, all of them
are located on navigable waters, or in
olose proximity to railroads; -

In the opinion of the commissioner,
these lands are equal in fertility to the
richest lands of Texas and Illinoi-s-
capital and enterprise only : being
needed to render them available. Borne
of the tracts are admirably adapted to
stock-raisin- g; others as furnishing de
sirable, locations for sporting clubs,
winter bunting - parks, or game, pre
serves.

Mr. Poole is now negotiating with
prominent Northern capitalists for the
sale of large tracts of - these lands.
Raleigh: visitor. v ,

t,A Scrap erPmper Serves He LOe
It was just an ordinary serap of wrap

ping paper, out if saved her lire. one
in the last stages of consumption, fold by
physicians that she was, insurable and
could live only a short time; she weighed
less tnan seventy pounds, sin a. piece or
wrapping paper she read of Dr King's
JNew AMsoovery, and got a sample bottle; it
helped her, she bought a large, bottle, it
helped her more, bought another and grew
better fast, continued its use and BOW
strong, healthy,; rosy, plump, weighing
140 pounds. - for fuller particulars send
stamp to-- U; Uols. druggist. Fort Smith
Trial bottles of this wonderful discovery
free at B. N. Duffy,; Wholesale Druggist
For sals wholesale at $8 pet doaon, ,
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Sarsaparilla, ' '

Lemon Soda, 5,?3 .

Roes Bods,
Calif orniaPear Cider aadatiaerat

Water. ;tWU.-
Our Ginger Ale is equal to aa fer

ported, and superior to uy sfecSL!s
la the Mate.-- . '.38ataw !

Orders promptly mty
lAMSllHOinr

' aogUdwtf v


